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Need4 DVD Ripper is a powerful DVD converter for ripping DVD to AVI, DVD to DivX, DVD
to MPEG, DVD to WMV, DVD to MP3. Select language of audio and subtitles. Extract audio
to MP3, WAV, WMV. Enjoy modern conversion technologies and the highest conversion
speed on the market!

Key  Features

Convert video and unprotected DVDs between all popular formats: you can use
Need4 Video Converter as an avi converter, mp4 converter, mpeg converter, vob to
avi, or wmv to avi converter! Move videos between avi, divx, xvid, dvd, h.264, mpg,
mpeg2, mpeg, mp4, ifo, vob, flv, m2v, dat, vcd, svcd, mov, qt, wmv, asf, 3gp, 3gpp,
3g2, 3gp2, rm, rmvb, dv, mpe, m1v, flv, h261, h263, m4v, NEW! formats supported:
M2T, MTS, MKV, VRO.

NEW! Convert video in HD formats. Choose ready-made presets for all popular HD
video formats or adjust the settings manually.

Rip unprotected DVDs to watch the movies on your computer or mobile devices. Set
your DVD source options such as audio track and subtitles.

Convert video and unprotected DVDs using ready-made presets for any mobile
devices: iPod, PSP, Zune, iPhone, PDA, cell phone, Blackberry and Archos devices.

Burn all added videos to DVD. (To burn the videos straight from Video Converter you'll
need to have Need4 DVD Burner 6.2 installed on your computer).

Easily customize output format settings for each of the added videos and get a
required video quality with Need4 Video Converter.

Merge multiple videos in one longer movie and convert any segment of your video or
DVD.

Convert multiple video and dvd files using super-fast video conversion technology with
multithreading and batch conversion.

System requirements

Microsoft Windows 2000/XP/Vista.
Intel or AMD or compatible processors at 1.5 GHz or higher
RAM: 256 Mb or higher
1 GB of free hard disk space.
Internet connection for program activation. 
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